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            Gurranabraher, Cork.  

        Sunday, May, 5, 2019. 

   3rd Sunday of Easter (C)  

 

In the Ten Commandments we discern Right from Wrong 

 “The Decalogue (Ten Commandments), takes us back to 

Mount Sinai, when God entered in a particular way into the 

history of the Jewish people - and through this people into the 

history of the whole of humanity. At Sinai God presents his 

commandments that express His will and which is the moral 

code to build a society in which the covenant relationship with 

God illumines and guides all other relations between peoples 

and nations. “God gave us the commandments to educate us to liberty and genuine love, 

so that we can find true happiness. In these commandments God teaches us the correct 

discernment of good and evil, of the true and the false, of the just and the unjust… When 

followed they lead us along the path where life and liberty is to be found – when ignored, 

we not only alienate ourselves from God and abandon the covenant with Him, but also 

distance ourselves from life and from lasting happiness. “Then Man left to himself, 

indifferent to God, proud of his own absolute autonomy, ends up by following the idols of 

egoism, of power, of dominion, thereby polluting the relations with himself and with others, 

and following the path not of life but of death... Only the acceptance of the infinite love of 

God, trusting in Him, following the way of love, traced by the Commandments and 

perfected by Christ, is the only one capable of rendering our own lives and the lives of 

others fuller, better and happier.”  (Pope Benedict XVI). 

The Offertory collection last weekend  

amounted to €930.00 

This collection is used for the ordinary 

day-to-day maintenance of the Church. 

 
 

Collection for Building fund last weekend  
Amounted to €1,200.00. 

.  
 

Donations for Church Renovations 
gratefully accepted at Parish Office - 
or they can be lodged directly into: 

 

Ascension Church Building Fund A/c 
at  

AIB Bank  
IE65 AIBK 934194 32642064 

 
 

 
SUNDAY DUTY ROTA  

 
May 5, 2018 

 
A priest can be contacted if required  

this Sunday at: 
 

Farranree: 087 096 7177. 
 

 
 

 “If my people  
who are called by my name  

Will humble themselves and pray  
and seek my face – 

and turn from their wicked ways,  
then I will hear from heaven  

and I will forgive their sin  
and I will heal their land.”  

-  2 Chronicles, 7:14. 

Mass Intentions this Week 

Sat. 4, May  

6pm. Haulie O’Keeffe, RIP  

Sun 5. 

9am. Davy Morris, RIP. 

11.30am. Shaunagh O’Riordan-Long, RIP (3rd Anniv))  

Mon 6. 

8am. Public Holiday – No 8am Mass 

10am. Special Intentions 

Tue 7. 

8am. Novena Mass 3. 

10am. Special Intentions 

Wed 8. 

8am. Paul Wall, RIP 

10am. Bridie & Paddy O’Neill, RIP  

Thu 9. 

8am. Novena Mass 4. 

10am. John O’Brien, RIP (Birthday Anniv)  

Fri 10. 

8am. Special Intentions  

10am. William Wilkinson, RIP (3rd Anniv) 

Sat 11. 

10.30am. Mass for First Holy Communion. 
---------------------------------------------------------- 

 
We pray for those recently deceased… 

Mary Hogan, Churchfield Tce. East 

Margaret O’Mahony, St Mary’s Place. 

 

Requiescat in Pace. 

Gurranabraher Parish asks you to please 
consider dropping a few Euro each week into 

our Credit Union Account – 
Church of the Ascension Renovation Fund - 

A/c No. 02255200. 
Thank You! 

 
 
 

Parish Office – 021-4303655  (If Urgent: 085-8041951) 

      email: ascensionparish123@gmail.com     

      Website; www: gurranabraherparish.ie 

Priests of the Parish:  

Fr. Tomás Walsh, SMA.  Tel: 021-4303658.  (tomas.walsh@sma.ie)   

Fr. Aidan Vaughan, OFM, Cap. Tel: 021-4397472. (aidan1302@gmail.com)  

Weekend Masses – Saturday 6pm (Vigil) & Sundays – 9am & 11.30am. 
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First Holy Communion next Saturday for Scoil Padre Pio 

On Saturday next, May 11, 2019, @ 10.30am, children from 2nd Class at Scoil Padre Pio, will receive 

the Sacrament of First Holy Communion. We ask for your prayers for the children who will receive 

this Sacrament, and for their parents, that they will take very seriously God’s Invitation to share at 

the Lord’s Table. We live at a time when things relating to God take second place – or no place at 

all, in the lives of most people. Without God there is no compass to show right and wrong; no guiding 

principles; no illumination to help children flourish and know what it is to have God as a friend. Let 

us pray earnestly this week for these children that they will return many times to the Lord’s Altar and 

come into close communion with the Lord Jesus.  

 

Second Collection Next Weekend –Pastoral Development Office. 

Annual collection for the Diocesan Pastoral Development Office will be taken up at all Masses next 

weekend – Saturday/Sunday 11th/12th May.  Your generosity to this collection enables the office to 

continue to offer training and formation for pastoral groups and parish ministries, and adult faith 

development opportunities throughout the Diocese of Cork and Ross.  

 

SMA Novena to Our Lady of Knock 

The SMA national Novena in honour of Our Lady of Knock, will begin on Friday, 17th May at the 

African Missions Church at Blackrock @ 7.30pm and will continue each evening until the 25th May 

where it will conclude with the SMA Pilgrimage to Knock. The SMA Fathers invite you to join with 

them in this Novena. For further info contact 021 429 2871 or 021 454 1069. 

 

Is God calling you to be a priest in the Diocese of Cork and Ross?   

Young men are invited to an information session on Sunday 12th May from 3:00pm to 6:00pm at the 

Pastoral Development Office, Parochial House, Ballyphehane. For further details contact Fr Charlie 

Kiely 021 4537474.  

 

All-Ireland Rosary Rally at Knock – June, 1, 2019. 

Buses are travelling from all over Ireland on Saturday, June, 1st, 2019 for the Annual Rosary Rally 

at Knock Shrine. Buses leaving St Patrick’s Quay @ 7am on that morning. Costing approx €20.00. 

For further details contact Denise at 086 050 2727 or Jerry at 021 488 5443.  

 

Totus Tuus Magazine 

In our church this morning is the latest edition of Totus Tuus Magazine. The publication is an initiative 

by Fr Marius O’Reilly and others to try and reach the young - and show them the treasures of the 

Catholic faith. The magazine is distributed free of charge – all that is asked is that you would try 

your best to reach young adults with the mag. Fr Marius also requests donations to ensure that 

further editions are produced. Fr Tomás Walsh has an article included each month in Totus Tuus. 

(Donations can be left in at Parish Office or Sacristy.  

Eucharistic Adoration each Friday 

‘Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament’ at the Fatima Chapel each Friday, beginning after the 10am 

Mass - and concluding at 6pm. Pope Benedict spoke of the necessity of Eucharistic Adoration “in 

order to help the world rediscover again the face and love of God.” We invite all parishioners 

to come at any time during these hours of adoration and spend some time with the Lord. Jesus 

says: “Come to me all you who labour and are overburdened – come and find rest for your souls.”  

 

Better Energy - Warmer Homes Scheme (BEWH) 

This nationwide scheme by the SEAI delivers free energy efficiency upgrades to the homes of 

people who are in receipt of certain social welfare payments such as the Fuel Allowance, Carers 

Allowance, Domiciliary Care Allowance, One-Parent Family payment, Job seekers allowance for 

over 6 months and with children under 7 years of age & Working family payment. To be eligible 

for the free Scheme the house must be built before 2006 and be owner-occupied. What’s 

available? • Attic & Wall insulation • Draught proofing • Lagging jackets on water tanks • Energy 

advice • Low energy light bulbs • Replacement windows if you have single glazing • Heating system 

upgrades • Building Energy Rating (BER). If you would like to apply for this grant please contact 

the NCE Energy Hub on 021 4228101 or email info@energy-hub.ie. We will guide you through the 

application process and submit the application to the seai on your behalf. 

 

Mass Cards available for all occasions 

Mass Cards are available at the Parish Office for all occasion, RIP, Get Well, Birthdays, 

Anniversaries, Exams, etc. – the intentions are included in Nine Masses (Novena) celebrated each 

month in the parish. Card cost €3. 

 

Knock & Lough Derg Retreat 

Monday May 20th: Mass at Glenstal Abbey Limerick on route to Lough Derg. 

Tuesday 21st May: Lough Derg retreat from 9.30am-4pm. 

Wednesday 22nd May: Visit Knock Shrine on return journey. 

Two nights accommodation with 2 evening meals and Lough Derg retreat all included in the 

package. Limited seats available. Bookings taken until 8th May. Contact: Office: 023-884 9196, 

Cormac 087-616 7835 or Denise 087-768 8561. Email: cormac@oconnorbushire.com 

 

Little Sister of Assumption beatified in 2018  

In December 2018, Pope Francis beatified 19 Algerian Christians who died for their faith. One of 

them was Sr. Paul Hélène, a Little Sister of Assumption. She was murdered in Algeria in 1994. We 

are celebrating Sr. Paul Hélène’s life and mission on Sunday 12th May from 3.00pm to 5.00pm at 

Blackpool Community Centre. Paul Héléne lived a very simple, dedicated life of service to Muslim 

young people, through which she witnessed to the Good News of Jesus Christ - and for which she 

was murdered. Her life inspires us and we want to celebrate it with you. We hope you can join us.  
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